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Response (chri s) 11/11/2003 11;±~~~#!1~ 
Dear Mr. Dewey, .-:::-:..-.·. ····:_:::.<-<-<-<-:::":\::..·. 

Than I< you for contact1 ng Remington country. w~::::~r~cont~·-~:~:~:J!i!i!@i#:¥eri n\:} the 
bolt-lock safety around 1982. You should be ~!'ihk.t.O open the bolt without 
having to put it on fire on current models. _·::f:ft:l::$t:t$::\~:_._safer situation 
than having to unload a rifle with the safet)i(cff;::ro:Jtiew our important 
safety message regarding the bo l t-1 ock, go ~~::r· '":·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: ..... 

" '"" 

http://www. rem·i ngton. com/safety_Mod·i f·i cat·i.~~~Rrog ram/rerrri ti"ifton_safety. htrn 
._-._-._-._-._-._-._-. 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

Regarding the jamming and firing when the ~:J~~V~~~ ~1'\>en off, we 
~ecomme~d di scan ti nui ng use and sendi ng ___ t.9 .... ·.~·:·:·~:~!~:iJ~~tt:~:t:l:::}~:epa~ r cente~ for 
i nspect1 on. You can f1 nd your nearest/:!t::iSr:J:t,:~Y:\\Ct,:J;;\:th:e::::::fo:i 1 ow1 ng sect1 on of 
our site. 

http: I /www. remi ngton. com/repai rsvc/nm~~;~~j~~~j~g;~p 
/:H:::r ":·::::::::::;:t}}::· 

customer (Gene Dewey) {{} Aii/8/20()3 8:25:34 PM 
In Nov 10/03 I recieved a new rifl:~i{(frorn<~:~ming~9~f in exchange for my old 
barrel and $160 or so. I sightect:::iline rl:f:Ie in)~\!i:rly this year and used it 
for, the first time hunting last (i\g~ji~, ~~ver~)jj'hi ngs happened that I 
don t understand. The bolt does M1',,}Q•Kw;hen:,,Jt is on safety. The old 
gun did. Is this a new feature? It w·tfn::~:~{:f~:::r;e:r: but it will open and allow 
you to eject or load a round. ········ 

I fired one shot and the gun::/ ;{::::i!!ii!!ii!!!m::::1~:~:::::I·.·~::::~i:·ed to put another she 11 in. 
I tool< the bo 1 t out and put .. fi•{:;:;:;:;:;:::T::he safety woul n' t move. I took 
the magazine and the bo 1 t 1 eaned ~Y:~;rythi ng and it functioned, but 
when I took it off safet ma ti ca U;;\:: fired the pin. It did this 3 
or 4 times. I tool< it apa· :·::fl:.: .. and t:tf::;:worked fine. It appears to be 
working fine now, but I am cdMlir~lid"· 'X:::fi red a few rounds and it seems 
OK, but I am concerned. '''':'Inever''''ha!#'\C©~n fire the pin when the safety 
was taken off. ·· ·· ·· ...... .. ....... 
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